
E\ZENT GUIDELINES*

* All events are double elimination" Round Limit is 25.
* Divisions wiLl be posted at the tournament.
* fn some ewents, the races wil-1 be deterrnined at the torrrnament, based on ttre

number of entries and time limitations.
* Instructions for events will be explained on score sheets.
* Tournament Committee reserves the right to schedule matctres on multiple boards.

Open Singles

- Masters & A divisions: Race Eo 2: 501 di/do, cricket, ctroice.
True doubles on1y, no buJ.l in or out. Same race for both sides of ctrart-

- B & lower diwisions: Race Xo 2: 3OL oi/oo, Cricket, Choice. Same race for
both sides of chart.

- If a player is on Arachnid's PRO J.ist, ltrey will automatically be p1aced in the
Master or A Divisions.

Ladies Sing1es

- Masters & A divisions: Race Lo 2:301 oi/oo, Cricket, Choice. Same

race for both sides of chart.
- B & lower diwisions: Race Eo 2: A]-l 301 oi/oo. Same race for bottr

sides of chart.

301 Open Team A & Lower Divisions

- 301 oL/oo freeze ru1e. Race to 3-winner's side/ race to 2-1oser's side.
- If 5th or 3'd game is needed, all four players ptay 501 oi/oo (2 players per

Number, players stay in same order), freeze rule.

501 Masters Team

- Masters: 501 di/do freeze ruJ.e. Race to 3 on winner's and loser's sides.
- If Sth ganne is needed, aJ.J. four pJ.ayers p1ay 701 oi/do (2 players per number,

pJ.ayers stay in same order),
freeze rule.

- True doubles only, no bull in or out.

301 Ladies Team - No Ladies Team Events, Ladies play in Open Division.

Open Doub1es - A11 Divisions (except Masters is 501 di/do & 3'd Game "Choice")
- Race to 2-winner's side: 501 oi/oo, Cricket, 501 oi/oo. Stacked 501

(2 players on 1 number).
- Race to 2-1oser's side: 501 oi/oo. Cricket, 501 oi/oo. Stacked 501

(2 players on 1 number).

Ladies Doubles Mixed Doubles

- Masters: Race to 2-winner'S & loser's side 301 oi/oo, freeze ru1e.
501 oi/oo, Cricket, 501 oi/oo. Stacked 501 - Race to 2-winner's side.
(2 players play on 1 nurnber). - Race to 2-foser's side.

- A-C Div: Race !o 2-winner's & losers side Women ttrrow first.
301 oi/oo, Cricket, 301 oi/oo. Stacked 301 - Ttrrow on separate numbers.
(2 players play on on 1 number). - Masters & A Div: 501 di/do,

* = Subject to change.


